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Note on Borneo.
For purposes of government, British Borneo is divided
into three parts—North Borneo, Brunei, and Sarawak. The
territory is mountainous, the arable areas being in the south-
west in the basins of the Rajang and Sarawak Rivers.
North Borneo became a British protectorate in 1888 by
agreement with the Sultan, and since then has been admin-
istered by a British resident. It is fertile and produces timber,
rice, rubber, cocoa, and coffee. Our firms of Kuhara and
Mitsui have estates there, and several rubber plantations
are owned by Japanese. The principal commercial ports are
Sandakan and Jesselton.
Brunei is between North Borneo and Sarawak. It has
been British since 1888, the Sultan here, too, having been
won over. Brunei, the chief town, is on an arm of a bay
of the same name and has a large wireless station. The prin-
cipal products are oil and rubber.
Sarawak is the most westerly of the three divisions and,
like the other two, was made a British protectorate in
1888. The name of the present Sultan is C. V. Brooke. The
inhabitants are principally savage Malays and Dyaks.
The chief products are oil, coal, and rice. The capital, which
is also the chief port, is known as Kuching and also as
Sarawak.
The Japanese occupy Borneo.
At dawn on September 5 six io,ooo-ton cruisers and
several destroyers, escorting two transports full of troops,
appear off British Borneo. They separate into two parties,
of which one proceeds to Brunei Bay and the other to
Sarawak. Aircraft sent up from the cruisers bomb the har-
bours. Destroyers, with naval landing parties on board, run
in, preceded by mine-sweepers. The parties land and rush
up the beaches cheering. The transports come in and land
1000 men at each place. These join forces with the naval
landing parties and advance on the towns. As the defence in
each case consists only of a small guard, the advance of the
Japanese forces is uninterrupted ; it is like 'a bamboo
splitting*. By nightfall both places are in Japanese hands.
The officer in command of the expedition issues a pro-
clamation to the effect that Japan is at war with England
and the English only, not with the natives, who have no

